
I can’t believe it’s that time of the year! A season of chilling, thrilling and fun giving celebrations. This is the time when paper store crafters 

have to get their game on to entice you to learn a craft or be the creative one to make the party favors or invitations and set the tone to a 

fantastic event.  Make it memorable and yes, copy our ideas… it’s the best compliment!  

 Writing the summer newsletter is always bittersweet for me because that means my one and only child Miles will be starting another 

grade higher.. yes.. one year older.. omg…  fifth grade! Soon… he’s off to high school!  

 September is also an anniversary month for the Paper Garden Boutique… we turn 9 years old! We’re calling it “Divine Nine” — Mark 

your calendars for September 5th and 6th — a special discount weekend and an awesome free make and take. To kick off our “after party” 

of the divine nine anniversary... we have guest designer Julie Ebersole’s classes in 

September... our most popular guest designer… and she has thee best ideas for the 

holidays… and she will even make you laugh for a minute or two! Also look for 

a new theme… last newsletter we did black and white cards.. this summer... we’ll 

change of theme of colorful cards! See what color puts you in the mood!

    Whatever this summer season brings you... may it sprinkle cupcakes, candy, 

sushi, designer purses and Disney vacations for you… all the things that make me 

happy too!  

    Stephanie Nishikawa-Yee, owner, The Paper Garden Boutique
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Pavilions
565 Pavilions Lane
Sacramento, CA 95825

Where creativity blossoms!    

916-487-2737
papergardenboutique.com

And the college is... Santa Clara University. Go Broncos! 
Congratulations Brent Hosoume. Fall of 2015, School of Engineering. 



July 2015
Closed:  4th of July , Happy Independence Day!

Friday, July 3rd    10am–12pm 
Pink Power    $35
The name says it all… we will create six cards with ombre 
tones of “pink”… so girlie, so pretty, so think pink!

Sunday, July 5th    11am–1pm 
Pink Power    $35
The name says it all… we will create six cards with ombre 
tones of “pink”… so girlie, so pretty, so think pink!

Monday, July 6th    10am–12pm 
Pink Power    $35
The name says it all… we will create six cards with ombre 
tones of “pink”… so girlie, so pretty, so think pink!!

Friday, July 10th    10am–12pm
Christmas in July    $35
This is the time of the year when retailers start to get their 
new line of holiday stamps, papers, dies, and fun embel-
lishments. See the cards we made to create a 2015 holiday 
Christmas event!

Saturday, July 11th    10am–12pm
Christmas in July    $35
This is the time of the year when retailers start to get their 
new line of holiday stamps, papers, dies, and fun embel-
lishments. See the cards we made to create a 2015 holiday 
Christmas event!

Monday, July 13th    10am–12pm
Christmas in July    $35
This is the time of the year when retailers start to get their 
new line of holiday stamps, papers, dies, and fun embel-
lishments. See the cards we made to create a 2015 holiday 
Christmas event!

Friday, July 17th    10am–12pm
Asian Summer Dreams    $35
Create six cards with an Asian theme—vacationing in the 
Orient during the hot summer days... so pretty with all of 
the flowers in full bloom!

Saturday, July 18th    10am–12pm
Asian Summer Dreams    $35
Create six cards with an Asian theme—vacationing in the 
Orient during the hot summer days... so pretty with all of 
the flowers in full bloom!

Monday, July 20th    10am–12pm
Asian Summer Dreams    $35
Create six cards with an Asian theme—vacationing in the 
Orient during the hot summer days... so pretty with all of 
the flowers in full bloom!

Friday July 24th    10am–12pm
Seashells    $35
Keep your Summer fun filled with six cards that are themed 
by the seashore. It includes beautiful seashells, starfishes 
and of course, the sand! Can you hear the waves crashing 
onto the shore!

Saturday July 25th    10am–12pm
Seashells    $35
Keep your Summer fun filled with six cards that are themed 
by the seashore. It includes beautiful seashells, starfishes 
and of course, the sand! Can you hear the waves crashing 
onto the shore!

Monday July 27th    10am–12pm
Seashells    $35
Keep your Summer fun filled with six cards that are themed 
by the seashore. It includes beautiful seashells, starfishes 
and of course, the sand! Can you hear the waves crashing 
onto the shore!



August 2015
 

Friday, August 7th    10am–12pm
Christmas in August    $35
Our second month of Christmas cards to kick off the Holi-
day tradition. Check out our new stamps and die releases 
made with new cards this holiday season.

Saturday, August 8th    10am–12pm
Christmas in August    $35
Our second month of Christmas cards to kick off the Holi-
day tradition. Check out our new stamps and die releases 
made with new cards this holiday season.

Monday, August 10th    10am–12pm
Christmas in August    $35
Our second month of Christmas cards to kick off the Holi-
day tradition. Check out our new stamps and die releases 
made with new cards this holiday season.

Friday, August 14th    10am–12pm
Spooktacular  $35
One of my favorite cards to make are Halloween cards.  
They are scary fun and ghoulishy gorge-ous! You will love 
the colors of Halloween when these are put together... you 
will look at scary as being the new “in” thing! Boo!

Saturday, August 15th    10am–12pm
Spooktacular  $35
One of my favorite cards to make are Halloween cards.  
They are scary fun and ghoulishy gorge-ous! You will love 
the colors of Halloween when these are put together... you 
will look at scary as being the new “in” thing! Boo!

Monday, August 17th    10am–12pm
Spooktacular  $35
One of my favorite cards to make are Halloween cards.  
They are scary fun and ghoulishy gorge-ous! You will love 
the colors of Halloween when these are put together... you 
will look at scary as being the new “in” thing! Boo!

Friday,  August 21st    10am–12pm
The Asian Bayou  $35
Create six cards with an Asian summer theme.

Saturday,  August 22nd    10am–12pm
The Asian Bayou  $35
Create six cards with an Asian summer theme.

Monday,  August 24th    10am–12pm
The Asian Bayou  $35
Create six cards with an Asian summer theme.

Friday, August 29th    10am–12pm
Blue Bayou    $35
This month themed color is “blue”… so think 50 shades of 
blue... PG style... meaning “Paper Garden” style! Yes... not 
the book! Hahahahha!

Saturday, August 30th 10am–12pm
Blue Bayou    $35
This month themed color is “blue”… so think 50 shades of 
blue... PG style... meaning “Paper Garden” style! Yes... not 
the book! Hahahahha!

Monday, August 31st    10am–12pm
Blue Bayou    $35
This month themed color is “blue”… so think 50 shades of 
blue... PG style... meaning “Paper Garden” style! Yes... not 
the book! Hahahahha!

Looking for inspiration? Visit our blog: papergardenboutique.typepad.com



September 2015
DIVINE –9 CELEBRATION!
Celebrate with us on our anniversary weekend, we will turn 9!!!
Saturday, September 5th and 6th, we will have special discounts 
all day long. Discount is TBA but you won’t want to miss it. It 
will be a good one… plus enjoy our fab FREE make and take.  
Invite all of your friends... it’s party for everyone!

Friday, September 4th    10am–12pm     
Howloween    $35 
Halloween is just a month away and now is the time to gather 
up the latest and greatest Halloween card. Create and go home 
with six fabulous cards to keep as samples or send out to your 
creepy and spirited friends! 

Saturday, September 5th    10am–12pm 
Howloween    $35 
Halloween is just a month away and now is the time to gather 
up the latest and greatest Halloween card. Create and go home 
with six fabulous cards to keep as samples or send out to your 
creepy and spirited friends!  

Monday, September 7th    10am–12pm 
Howloween    $35 
Halloween is just a month away and now is the time to gather 
up the latest and greatest Halloween card. Create and go home 
with six fabulous cards to keep as samples or send out to your 
creepy and spirited friends! 

Friday, September 11th    10am–12pm
Christmas in September    $35
Create six traditional cards that sing Christmas is here!

Saturday, September 12th    10am–12pm
Christmas in September    $35
Create six traditional cards that sing Christmas is here!

Monday, September 14th    10am–12pm
Christmas in September    $35
Create six traditional cards that sing Christmas is here!

Guest designer: Julie Ebersole
Please join us for another “good times” with designer Julie Ebersole.  
By now, you probably think she’s a part of our staff! It’s with great 
pleasure she continues to come back to Sacramento.  Please sign up 
soon for her classes as she has always been booked solid! Check out 
her blog and get to know her at www.papertrufflez.com. She will 
teach two classes. Also, classes will be held at PIATTI Ristorante 
next door to our boutique. Bring lunch money and they will bring 
you lunch while you create her bonus cards. So much fun!   
*Remember to bring your own scissors and adhesive.

Friday, September 18th 
Single Layer Cards    10am–12pm    $40
Create 10, yes ten cards using a “single” layer. So much fun.  
And going home with 10 cool ideas! What a bargain.

 
Friday, September 18th 
Holiday Extravaganza    2–4pm    $40
Create several cards with the latest and greatest new holiday 
stamps and dies of 2015.

Saturday, September 19th
Single Layer Cards    10am–12pm    $40
Create 10, yes ten cards using a “single” layer. So much fun.  
And going home with 10 cool ideas! What a bargain.

Saturday, September 19th 
Holiday Extravaganza    2–4pm    $40
Create several cards with the latest and greatest new holiday 
stamps and dies of 2015.

Sunday, September 20th
Single Layer Cards    10am–12pm    $40
Create 10, yes ten cards using a “single” layer. So much fun.  
And going home with 10 cool ideas! What a bargain.

Sunday, September 20th  
Holiday Extravaganza    2–4pm    $40
Create several cards with the latest and greatest new holiday 
stamps and dies of 2015.

Friday, September 18th    10am–12pm
The Color Purple    $35
Create six cards with the beautiful tones of purple. It’s a color 
that signifies “royal” and good judgment. I love purple… even 
grape juice taste like purple to me! It also mean “energy”...  may 
the fore of purple be with you!

Saturday, September 19th    10am–12pm
The Color Purple    $35
Create six cards with the beautiful tones of purple. It’s a color 
that signifies “royal” and good judgment. I love purple… even 
grape juice taste like purple to me! It also mean “energy”...  may 
the fore of purple be with you!

Monday, September 21st    10am–12pm
The Color Purple    $35
Create six cards with the beautiful tones of purple. It’s a color 
that signifies “royal” and good judgment. I love purple… even 
grape juice taste like purple to me! It also mean “energy”...  may 
the fore of purple be with you!

Friday, September 25th    10am–12pm
Asian Summertime Fest    $35
Create six cards with an Asian flair using the colors of the 
Summer season.

Saturday, September 26th    10am–12pm
Asian Summertime Fest    $35
Create six cards with an Asian flair using the colors of the 
Summer season.

Monday, September 28th    10am–12pm
Asian Summertime Fest    $35
Create six cards with an Asian flair using the colors of the 
Summer season.


